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THE OUTLOOK IS GOOD fion is a woman's allowance from hus-band or father for her stri. tr fOR BETTER BRIDGES Carico and Carl Munkers, defendants.
To It. F. Munkers. Susan J. Iuuk-er- s,

Balph Carico, Inestsi Cartco. I.0U
Harmon. Iva , Harmon, Frank Munk

LOOO.

lowing announcement: Yon can't lteat
our 15-ce- nt dinners. This sign proved
to 1 a, good drawing card until a
yerng msn uf hunitr'as tarn of mind
came along. T1k latter, seeing the
f tgu. topiTed. and, after scrutinizing it
hely. smded one ; of thtise snides

which lxtle no one any good". He wait
ed until none of the employes were
watching, and, taking out. his hanu- -

keich'er. hecraseil the letter "b from
the word beat.' The transformation
was complete, and it was not until a
crowd liad collected that the proprietor
of the resauraut discovered why there
was a larger crowd outside than . in-

side.

Miss T-cIl-e Ashten. of Saufonl. is tlie
second woman to 1h dmiftl to the
practice of law In Maine. She 'com-
pleted her examination in tin Supreme
Court at Alfred, recently, and was ad-
mitted a a methlter of the York coun-
ty bar. She was employed as a sten-
ographer In a law office In Sanford.
and improved her spare moments by
reading law.

Thin bamltoo nilnn arc fastenel to
caiTler pigeons iu Chtua to pntect
theni from birds of pnv. When the
bird Is in motion the actio of the air
through t'titr tulvs iiims n whistling
sound, 'which alarms prtHlacHu.s birds,
ami keeps tluyu a respectful dis-t- a

nee.

-- ADMINTSTILVTOHS SA1.H.
Notice Is hereby given that the

as the administrator do
l.Htuis jkui of the estate of UK-har- Fox,
deceased. was duly authorized by the
county court of Linn county. Oregon,
by an order duly made "a ml entered of
record therein, on Feb. linn). .to
make sale of the following dcscrilted
real proiHTty. to-wi- t: The southeast
quarter of lie southwest quarter of
section 'Si and the north half of the
northwest .quarter of SK'tlou .''. all in
Tp. ! S. Of B. 4. East. WilL Aler. in
Marion comity, Oregon, ami containing
1 1 acres.

That I will in pursuance of the said
order so made as aforesaid, on Sat-
urday. 't lie loth day of Sop:eniWr,
HH.'at the hour of in o"chn-- a. m. of
said lay at the front door of the
ttttinty court house of Mari. 11 county.
Oregon. In Salem. t)regtm. offer for
sale at public auction for cash in hand
to the highest bidder the said land and
all of the fight title and interest .of
saitl deceased in and to said propcrty
above deserilied.

Datetl this August 7. 1 !".
F. M. BFDFIFLD.

Aduiinlstrator tie Wilis-noil-

C. W. Wright, Attorney for Adm'r.
H:10:."t.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court, of the State

of Oregon, for the County of Marion:
Dept. No. 2:
T. T. fleer, thvvcrnor. F. I. Dunbar,

Secretary "of State, and C. S. Moore,
Treasurer of the. State of Oregon, ex-otlic-

The State Laud Boar I of th
State of Oregon. Pin hit 1 IT, vs. J. M.
Peebles and U. M. I'ccbles. his wife,
Defemlants. .

To U. M- - Peebles, defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear in
the above enfltletl ctutrt and sins wer
the complaint tiletl against you in the
aWvc entitletl suit n ir the.
7th day of SeptetnWr. P.Mi. and if
you f ii 'I so to appear, or., answer, said
complaint, for: want. . thereof .the
Plaintiff Will apply to the said court
for the relief tlcmamlcd in said com-
plaint herein, to-wi- t: That Plaintiff
have judgment against Defendants,
J. M. Peebles and B. M. s. for
the sum of $Pnh. Cold. Coin' of Vi
I'nited States, with interest thereon
in like gold coin at the rsite of s per
cent, 'per annum from the llh day of
June, ISMS, until paid, and for iho
further nun of $bn attorney's fees,
ami for the" costs snid disbursements
of this suit. Further that Plaintiff
have a. decree for the foretdosus'e of
its mortgage, executed by said De-

fendants. J. Xi, Peebles and I.'. M.
Peebles, to the I loan I of t'oiiiiiii.-siiin-er- s

for the sale of and Univer-
sity Lauds and fr the investment of
the fund a rising therefrom, of the
Stsite of Oregon, said mortgage bear-
ing date the 1th day of .lime, ls.and being ujmmi fhe following th
serils-- d premise, tovii: IV'giimiag
at, the Mi. corn.-- r of Sec. in T. M

sonth f range :? west f W. M., siml
nintiing thence u'jrth Its', rod-- ;
thence west 17.ot chains; thence
iHittliTT.oO chains to the mirth boitn-lar- y

of Donation Land Claim No.
tlimx-- thirrNoni; 'thence west

along the north lino of said Dona51.;i
Claim 42,oO chains; thence south '.iti
c hains to tin? south liy of Sec. 1. said
township: thence east fit) chains to
the place of 4egiiiiiing. save anil fx-cef- it

tit acres heretofore deeded to
Mary '. Ia rdner ami 1"J'; a.-rc- s here-iofot- e

tleetled to Samm-- nil
off the. c.ist end of said tract, leaving
td acres more, or less, all in Marion
county, Oregon, ami that said prem-
ises be sold as by Iawtprividod. and
that the money arising front slid wile
Ih applied to the satisfaction of Plain-
tiffs judgment, as above set forth,
and that each' of" Iho nbive defend-
ants and 'all persons claiming through
or under them since the said 4t!i day
of June, IS'is, the date of Plalntiir
mortgage, bo forever "foreclosed of all
right of redemption In or to said pre-
mises or any part thereof.

This Summons, is piit.lislied by order
of the I Ion. K. I. Boise. Judge' of the
atHtve entitled Court, made tn the
27?h tlay of July, I'.kki. ami the first
publication of this snmions Is made
on tiie7tfi day of July Vki. nnI Hie
daU-o- f tjie last publication hereof
will W ami this summons will ex
I ere on ile 7th day tif SeptetnWr,
1SHMI.

M. W. I IFNT,
Attorney for I'laiutlfT.

M .MMt)NS. NO. 7I-- U

In the t'irctfit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Marion County Itepart-men- t

No. 'Z:
Frank M. M tinkers and Belle Monik-

ers this wife), St iphla Simmons and
I'lysses Simmons tiiee husl-.inl- i. Anna
Jtdiiisou, 3Iihlrel Fohk, Walter J.
Munkers. Anna Hayter and Frank
Hayter 'her husfitub. and Jrovei
Folck. plalntitTs, v. B. F. Munkers
and Susiiti J, M tinkers. Josephine
Johnson a nI II. C.. Johuson ther hus-IkiimI- i.

Saitmel T. Muiikern and Juiia
Munkers this wife). Kale Ilerrcn iui
II. K. Ilerrcn (her husfimli, Ella
Walker a'nd T. V. Walker iher hus-
band). B. Ilerrcn aud.l. "SI. Ilerrcn
iher hiisWndv Jlalph Cjtrico. Inea
Carico, Ira Harmon and lou Harmon
(her huslmndi. Cliarles Munkers.. YA-m-

Munkers, Maul iK-nn- y and James
I. Ienny 1 In r husband . Valtr
Munkers, Frank Munkers, Edwin E.

ipilred their skill and Ingenuity lagem letting from the artificers ofSaJn and Morocco. In ddi-ac- y of
and execution their , 'wort far

snnasKe! that of their masten--- . Much
has been written atanit the ttra I Jew-
elry of Manila ipink coral necklace,
white coral iemlauts antV ml coral
rosaries like drops of blood). lut thc
iuiincssion should not le gaimnl that
the lapWary art of tin? Manila womei
jewelers is cou fined to or.U prtHlucts.
lretty and characteristic as tln'se ob-
jects of adorn meut are. tl.fy 'do not
comiKire in valne and beauty'' with the
chains of woven gold, filigrees of sil
ver and innulants of lienrU and gar--i
iw-t-s made by . tliese women. Dia-
monds.' amethysts amt similar stones
are not so often met with in the native
jewelry of "Manila, but their, rarity is
not known, even though they are al-
most entirely, lacking in tb? trinkets
of the natives and forehzuers in Ma-
nila.

Only native gems and minerals, such
as garnets, black. .yellow and whitel..(rls i,u.lli,.r-..fJ..,i- -l ,,,-.- ,.t.l
and silver, are utilize bv the women
iewelers. says the Scientific American.

n of the... ti.ni.i ..o-- r f..nn.i in
!ri, ...i .1

anl the manner in which they are
worked up into ornaments of striking
beaut- - and value attracts the attention
of an American. A recent iui'tortat-io-
of many of these" most jtopular Manila
ornaments gives 'promise. of their wide
Introduction into the United States.
The specimens lrou!iht to This country,
all the work of women artificers, tdiow
tl :'t the native lapidaries combine the
ability of the Moorish gem worker
with the patience of the Chinese am)
Japanese Taftsman. Among these

jqoeiuieus are lxkautirul and extpiisne
earrings. net-Kiace- itraceiets. eiiauis.
bet tons, p'tis ami brooches of every
coie-- i vabb desijrn. Tl clSJiliS ar

imade f the most delicat sttatls of'
altuost pure native :ohl. braided and
woven like ; piece of Manila hemp
rope, with even, the tiny threads imi- -

tated to perfection. So .'delicate and
dainty is such a chain that oti can
hardly itebeve it fMtssjble tnat tin- - wti- -

men' lapidaries bent out the rough
gold ami draw the gold wire without
any of the modern implements usil
by eastern gold lteaters.

Hat pins of pure gold are made iu
tle form of miniature Malay creeses
with water Iiiy leaves for handles.
Breastpins and sti-kpin- s ar often

thickly studded with stones. Silver and
gold filigree work, lace-lik- e in appear-
ance, is made with rare skill; other
111 lultTftil ..r ttlak U'ikllliill . . I. irv .11'..

neckhices and iiendauts of dainty gohl
ferns, flexible and yet strong, with
every stem and "vine veined exactly
as in the original plant. ' Knives,
brooches ami poeketlioks are cut ont
of mother-o- f pearl, and thickly studded
with, green and red garnets.. Black
and white 'tearls are set. in gold but-
tons and earrings. Like 'most of the
Oriental craftsmen, the Manila lapi
daries are expert in enameling an
art which they combine with heir
other work with excellent taste.

10 SPfClUTE IS OPTICAS.

Purpose of a New Cot p ration Which
Organized Yesterday.

Iu tlo' otlice of the Secretary of Slaio
esp i day, one new crior.ilion tiled

articles and received authority to be-
gin operations as' follows:

The Northwest Syndicate proposes to
engage in .handling options on m.iies
and niuiiiig pro: f ies ft all kinds.

water rights, oper.vt; ditch'-s- , oil
lands ard proj-i- - of all kinds. The
principal otti e will bo lot-ute- iu Port- -

land. The corptatii.n has" a capital
stock of Jpr . divided into shares al
ucd at iio ,ach. B. B. Knapp. !. Y.
Meltowell and J. Sloueham are the

of record.
The Portland Seetl Company li,'ed

sltppleuielitary articles to ineretise l

stock from ?!HMt to .J..k o.
will! shares valued at Sloo each. M.
A. INtppb'ioii, A. H. Harding and I. I.
P.aiicotn are 1 be din-ctor- s signing the
articles.

ANIMALS ABB T i IV 11 SA5HS.

Civo Warning to Miners of L.iien!iit;.
Disaster 1'ndor t'round.

. "Well, that isn't sr.ttrstition: it's
reality." si ml Coal Mine lnsjii-io- r len
man tlid'ii seem a bit phased with the
sui,gst ion that . superstil ion migiit
sometimes be resjMtnsiblo for the
lions of miners, s t!i Denver Post.

"Coal n;i::ers." li vent on to say.
"are not supers! it ious.i b-a- r muses V f
eoorse they do. but ! e sup-
pose those noises are imaginary? It
Wats all how buie is known gem TSt.ot

,:loiit coal miuing.
"Folks get it Into their heads.' ' tlte

instMcftr ctnitiinted. "that a man v"lio
w!M unit work iu a certain ltart of a
mine Iwcattse he sees tlwr rats tleseft
Ing tliaf scclioii is superstitions, when,
as a matter of fact, he simply displays
sound judgment. Very soon after the
rats quit sounds will W hearth ami
later on a slide fellows. What would
have hapieneil to the man had he cred-
ited his fears to suiierstilioii by disre-
garding the exodus of tin' rats ami the
subsequent noises? ,

"Bats are the first of a mine's
to realize danger, and 'then

omos the mule. Man is the last. S
it Is only natural that he should t:ke
as positive Indications of trouble the
actions of the others, and he should
not be regarded as a Mipcrstlt sou

creature on that account.
'After rats desert an entry it 1 next

lo Impossible to get a mule lirttr il, tot
lHtattse tr.f nits' left, but lteeause. th
mule- realises the danger. Ift to
themselves, rats or mules would 1; w r
U caught iu slides in mines, but it is
different with men. who will not fid-lo-

the lead of the other two."

WOMKN IN PBLSON:

Austria is the one ctuiniry in the
world which never puts a woman in
orison. 'Instead of giving a femal--

criminal o many mouths in Jajl she
is sent, no matter how terrible is her
record, to one of the convents devoted
to the pun a'" k'T1 1,''rf 'hiring
tlie time' for which she is scnUncetl
Tlte convent is not a mere pri,sn In
disguise, fr it ourlyarI staiels.ftpen
all lar hng, tlte only lr to egress
Wing "a niitt wIm act as iwrtress, just
as in other convents. w

It hs very kind of the Prince of
Wales to give his consent to the mar-
riage of Lady Itandolph Chun-bil- l and
Lieutenant Corn wsi Ills West;.yet we
had supitoscd that fhw lady was of
age and didn't need it. Boston Tran

tscnpL

soiml expenditure. Tlie origin of the I

term is this: lxnsr aft
f pius, in I he fourteenth centnrv, then.akfr was allownl to sell them om nlronty on the 1st ami -- d of JaflMrv--

llien the ladies of the conrr aiwl rtf li.town crowded the shops and purchas-
ed pins with moni'v nmvUn.1 ir ur.r
husbands or fathers. After pius le--
caiue-plentifu- and Vhni ofn mn..r
renuiiucd In rogue, though Iittle of itwas ii)eut on. pins. It is often, but
errooeoiifly, statM tliat phis were-in
vented iu Frani-i-l- n the reiiru of K ran
ds' I. and introduced into England bv
Catherine Howard, the Hfth wife of
Henry VIII. In 11H7. a couple of cent- -
nries liefore the death of Fracis. ljno
pis were ddireml' from the Englishiojl wardrolje for the use of lrincetsJoan, and .13 later-- the iuches
d'Orleans lought several thousand pins
01 UiHerent tuxes of a Paris pin-make- r.

KECOVKRF.D TIIK HOUSE. The
case OI JITS. JUlia llIIrtKint. VS. lim.1 1

I linger, a saIo.m keeiwr of IHUlmrd.
was tried U'fore Justn-- e of the Peace
II. C. Ilanisl-- ' of : Sllverton. yester- -

:iy. It was au action of reuleviu.
fivupui i, .vi 7. iiniuaiu lur ine tv- -

coverj of a horse valued at ?15. for
damages for its wrongful deten

tion and for casts. The legal light
was a warm one, and Mrs. 1 1 il bard
secured a verdict atrainst the deteud- -

ant for the recovery of the horse, for
$1 dauiagts, aud for her osts and
disbursements. The horse had strayed
away from the pasture on the. Hilt-bar-d

farm, had leon impounded by
the mar-dia- l of Hubbard, and sold for
$3S.50 to the defendant. .It is said
that, before the sale, Mrs. 'HiUbard i

sent a description of the ia
the niaishal of Hubbard, but h

an aiiswer : that the horse lie !

had was not the one she des:-rile-

after which he proceeded with the
sale. The question involed was the
sufficiency, of tile Hubbard city ord-
nance, respecting its proisio"ns to sell
impounded stock." without providing
redemption vby the owner. L. II. Mf -

Mahan appeared for Mrs. Hihhard.
ami KaisiT & Slater, of Salem, and!
(.-o- . T. Brwuell. of Oregon City,
represented the defendant.

A NEW SITT.-M- rs. Harriett Patter-
son, plain tin, vs John Patterson and
M I j. ('liamlicrliu. lefenlants. is the
title of a new action for mouey filed
in department No. 1 of the state circuit
court for Marion ounty yesterday. The
action Is brought to recover on a note
for ?U;i.o. dated June :u. lstrj. My-abl- e

tu demand, given by the defend-
ants to the Capital, National Panic, and
by that bank assigned t the plaintiff.
Secral payiu nts have Int-- made on
the note, and there Is now due 011 the
same the sum of JK'Jif.t.KO. for which
judgmcut is asked, together with JjH
attorneys fe. IVouham A: Martin are
the attorneys for the plaintiffs.

A (ILAhblAN APPtINTEI.-Mrs- .
Myrtle Card was yesterday appointed
guardian f the jterson ami estates
of Aithur X. and Ethel E. Hepburn,
iiged Js' and 13 years', respectively,
minor heirs of 11m estate of Mrs.
VI art Jul Ibpbnrit, deceased, and her
bond Mas fixed pr $1soo. Js. Baaiii-g.iilii- t

r. Scott Boxorih and K. II.
l.eabo were aptointeil appraisers of
the estate. This Mas all that was re- -

piireil. lie fore the insurance policy on
Mrs. Hepburn's life, in the Tnited
Artisans could 'oe paid, as in case f
minor heirs, the policy could not in
paid until a cerlitie.l ooy of I In?
letters of guardianship was lihil
with the order.

V A I K I MX A M I N A T 1 1 N . At
o'clock yesterday afternoon O. 1

liean'sley was brought In-for- e Justice
of tin' Peace J. n"loiiald. and waived
examination niton a charge of threat- -

cuing to kill B. I. Ferguson, the com-
plaining wit tress. The court placed
Mr. lVardslev under .'h) bonds 'to
appear Itefore the next circuit court,
which meets in to answer
the charge.- The 4 torn I was promptly
given and Mr. BcarTlsley was ich-ased- .

LKASKIt IMS FA KM -- Deputy Sher
Iff John . Fstes yestenlay leasil bis
farm of IMi; acres, on Salem Prairie,
east of this city, to O. C. tJrittie. fer
one year from Oclolier 1st. Mr. tJrit-f- '

is an excellent farmer anl 1s now
living on the farm of. John II. Allt-.-r- t

on ike L'lliis'i.

Till: P.ALANf'I I'AIH. - St it
'l'reasiirer Chas. S. Moore is In rc-eip- i

if yi4t'..12 from the treasurer of Mai
hour county, the balance din 011 that
county's state taxes, On account of
she levy for the year IS'.Kt.

OLYMPIC ;amkh FOK AMKBICA.

It is goo! news that there is a pros-t'c- t

that, the famous Olympic games
wdl lie contended for iu PJI on Ainer- - !

icau soil. s:iys the ISostoit c;iolo. In
no country in the world. not even in
historic I i recce herself, was greater
Interest sliowti in the revival of tire
ancient games at Athens than in the
I'nited Spates.' Atttuiliug to the orig-
inal schedules Paris was to have the
gauws this ytar, Kngland 'tlmse of
ft tor-year- s hence and America's p-i-

tuiiity was looked for V.H. but
if the arrangement can-s- far !

clianged as to jeriuit of this country
lu'inc f.ivnrtti hi !!4 a tiiultitinle of
American lovers of many sports Wi 11

rejoice and le exceedingly glad.

AM FBI CANS tHIFAT
COlTliK ItKIXKliKS.

More- coffee is used in the 'United
States than In any ttter tiuntry. the,
annual consumption' Wing not far from
--try 1,1 hum n) Muiids. for whicb Ameri-a- u

importers pay aixtut ?!'M'WA"' to
the growers. ; i

FAMFS IWTIHVAY.

Jocrnor Boosevelt. In stopping over
I n'tv.-ei- i trains in Chicago the other
day,- found time to slip out 10 a ikki.
store and buy. a- - large; package of
ln.oks. He always takes several witn
him wle-- n traveling, and reads con-
stantly n"de 011 the train.

iMisH Cora A. Well man has In-c- n

by the Nw; Hampshire Su- -

Court, as assigiwe 10 ytmn tip
rt!,. affairs of the 1 1 iosdale Savings
i.,k, si-- e had Iteeii acting as trtas- -

I I... . t mil m It rixvmiTiieinl- -
i t?rev 11 tit iMiii otii -

'rI for the present aioiiitment by the
:i:contoralors. I

JLWLLKY MADK BY H
AVOMKN IN;MANILA.

The lai'itl.iries of our new Oriental
... . ,...:.....i u flirt i a

.uea of the Tagal tribes, who have ae -

ers, Charles .Munkers, alter m uiik- -

ers, Elmer Munkers. Mautl Iietiuy,
James L. Denny ami Kd win IL Car-
ico, defendants in the: above cntitlctl
suit: . - 1

In the Name of tlu? State of Ore-ge- n

you and each of you are hereby
retiairtHl to a pi tear iussihl in
the aWve entitled suit ami answer
the eomplalut tiletl therein against you
by the said plaintiff's on or lofore Sat-erda- y.

the l."th dayof SepteudHr, A.
i

D. l!Kt and you and each of you h re
hereby not it)ed that If you fall so to
a pi tear and answer said complaint for
want tWreof. the said plalntifTs will
apply to (he court and take a decree
against you as follows, to-wi- t;

For the ap1tointtue11.il of a guardian
ad litem iu said- suit for said minor
defendants. 1'alpu Carico, luci Car-
ico and Carl Munkers; and that the
defendants, Ella. VTalker. Katie Iler-rei- i.

Frances Ilerrcn and Samuel T.
Munkers W decreed to lte the owners
in ftn simitle Of their ci-rta- resp--tlv- e

tracts of land set aivirt to them
by the last will and testament of W.
U. Munkers, detvasciLaml by the con-
tract between said plaintiffs ami de-
fendants referred to in said complaint;
that the said defendant, Benjamin F.
Munkers. W decreed to W the ownef
in fee simple of an undivldeil and
that the plaintifT. Fnuik M. Munkers,
W dH-reo- I to le t lie owner in .fto.
simple of an undivided and said
Walter .1. Munkers ;Ik decreed to
Ik the owner in ftv simple f an
undivided J-'- S. and the nhuntiu, tlro-ve-r

Fohk, In- - det-rect- l to ls Use owner
in fee simple of an undivided
and the plaintiff, Annie Johnson. W
r'eereed to be the owner In fi'O simph
of a 11 umHvidel-I-USan- d the plaintifT.
Sophia Simmons 1h hcrtsl to Ik the
owner in fee simple, of an umirvhled
1 :; and the iilalntin. Mihlretl Foh k,
W decreed tt be the owner In fee sim-p- h

of an undivhlctl VX- and the de-
fendant. Carl .Munkers. ito decreed to
W the owner. iu ft1' fhiiple' of au un-
divided nml iho idaliitffT, Anna
Ilayft'r. le decreed to Ih thc'owiicr
iu fH sinqde. if an undivhlctl 4 S, and
the defendant. Balph Carico, W tie-cree- d

lo W the owiicr In fee simple of
an undivided I Ps. and the defendant,
Inoa Carico. W decreed to dto tin
owner in fee simple .of; an undivided

5 is, and the defendant Iva Hariiioii,
be ihHTood to Im the owiiier in fee sim-p'- e

of an undivided lindlhc said
Chavles Muiikcrs. Ih de-cr-

p be th: owner In ftH simple if,
an undivhliHl and the said de-
fendant, Maud Denny, In- - decreed 1 9
be the, owner In fee simple of an

.1-1- 51, and tliat the said de-f- t
t'daiit. Wsilter ."NI linkers, 1m decreed

to 1k the owner In fecsiinph of nn4
iindivldtMl 1 151. and that the caid tie--'

femlaiit, Elmer Munkers, be deeretl
to be the owner in fee siniple of an
undivided and that the saiil tie-fen-

int. l''r:nk Munkers, 1m- decreed
to It?' the owner in fee simple of an
nndiviile! interest in ami to th
hinds and t niiscs situate in Linn
Cohiity, Oregon, dcs.-ril.e- as follows,
to-wi- t: The south half of Section 'J,
in T. 1 south B. 1 west of the Wil-
lamette Meridiiiii.-j- n the Oniuty i;f
Linn and State of Oregon, cotitajniiig
:VJt acres of land more or less, situate
iu Linn County,' Oregon. -;

That each of the said defendants,
Iva Harmon. Charles Munkers.. I Winer
Munkers. Maud 'Dejiny. Walter Munk-eir- ,

siiid Fiii.nk fuukers, Im h.s-ret'- l

to Ih tin owner fn,fee simple tif an
undivided 1-- interest in and to tho
following described lands 11ml pre-
mises, to- - wit: - j

P--. ginning ata iMiiiit lo.ro chain
north, "ti degrees cast of. the south-
east corner of W. U. Munkers" Dona-
tion I.i ml Claim. No, ."tl, in T. 7 south
range t! west of the. Willamette Mcr id-Ia-

in Marion County,.-Oregon- Ihen.cn
north zzl degrees, cast ?.n;. chains
along the cast line of the W. It. Junk-
ets' claim No. .M; them e north Mi tie-giv- es

lo uilit. west II.S'l chains to the'
west Ifne f claim No. ol : - thenct
south nine degrees .'west' I7.t!o ialiw
sjloug tin west line of claim No. rI;
thence south I tlegrecs and '.VI lulu,
cast A'Z chains to the .place of Wgin-iiin- g.

ttiiiiaining J.;.7t acres; .situate
iu Marion County, Oregon,

That the said plaintiff. Frank M."
Munkersi bt decreed to be the owner
In fee simple of an lindivi'lod 1 I 1N,
mid that fiie said tlef'ciidsnt. Carl
Munkers. W decreed to"In the owner
in fee simple tif an undivided 'i'ZH,
and that the plaintiff. Anne Hayter,
bo decreed to W the 'owner 111 fee sim-
ple of an Undivided and that tlm
said defendant. Balph Carn-o- , W dc-cret-- il

to be the of lnr- - hi fee, simple
of an kindividcd and that the

Im-z- a t"ai-o- , m (lecrct'd to
1m the owner in fee simple of mi nn-divid- il

and Unit Hie jilaiutifT,
Josephine.. Johnson, be tie !. I to W
t h" owm-r 'in fee simple of 11 it 11 11 1

.4-3- Infcrest in and to the last
above !! tract of land, cttnbilu
lug 4.'.71 acres, tdtinle In .Mjirloti
County, Oreiron. ;

And that it 1m further ths-rect- l that
the costs a'l.T disbursements and

of said suit sh.-tl-l be Itorno
tsptally liy the saitl plaintiffs and

except that the said Ella
Wsil ser and K alio Ilerrcn shall not be
required tit pay any costs or disburse
mev.fs of said suit.

Yttn and, each-- of you are hereby
further notified that the saitl plaintiffs
will bike decree and .'Judgment'
against you for the whole of the re-
lief demanded in said coini. taint ami
for such titiier. further or ilifTerent re-
lit f In the premiseSi .in ti the court
shall seem meet with equity 'and goisl
eo"e!enee.

This ft:n.ii:oii-- i is served uhi;i
by' publication thereof for six.connee-t'fiv- e

n'nd successive weeks prior to
said fifteenth tlay of Septemlier. A. D.
I5MKI. in tW Weekly tiregon Statesman,
a weekly newspaper of general circu-
lation throughout said .county and
State of Oregon, prlutcd'a'tcl published
at the City of Salem. Mariosi Coiiiiiy"
Oregon, by order .of Hon. 1. 1. ISoistv
Jntlge tif said. Circuit Court. which
s-i-ll oyder War date of July fth. A.
1 1. l'.K ami that, the said lion. B. p.

Judge of said t'ircitit f'oiitt. in
Siild order for the publication of Hits
summon upon you flw
fifteenth day of SeptetnWr, A. D. ftHl,
as the Unit on or In'fore which you
shall apiear and answer tin said com-I'l.ii- nt

"
in sjail ctmrt.

The iktte of the first publication of
this summons in said newspaper I

tlte twenly-scvenlb-da- y of July, A. it.H. - , -

JOHN If. SCOTT,
W. M. KAISEU,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
7 27-7- L

n. J. OTTEXIIEIMER SPEAKS OF THE
HOrg IX CALIFORNIA.

Thinks t he Oregon G rowan ll-- r m Bpleadld
Prospect tot Good Price

l Sight.

(Daily Statesman, Ssileui, Or., Aug. 17,.)

II. J. Otteuhelinerj of this city, well
and favorably known In the hop
trade of Oregon, California and Wash-
ington, who returned from the Cali-
fornia hop districts on Monday,-- is
enthus'tasuie regarding the "outlook for
the Oregon crop .for this eason. In
conversation with ai representative of
the Statesman, yesterday, Mr. Otten-heiut- or

Htrid. in discussing his observa-
tions of conditions:; i.

"While In California I made an ex-
tended visit to the different lion grow-
ing stet ions in California, for the pur--

lose 01 lusiMHruug tiie eouditiou of
the yards to ascertain if the shortage
of the crop was an large as reported
.s a iuw ine ttunage to crops is
greauy exaggerate,! in the report
which reach the public, but .in this
Instauee I believe j that the shortage
in California fully .Justifies' the re
ports that have; lieeu circulated
w'nimia count v. which has alw.tvs
had the reputation of producing tin"
lu st hops on the Psieilic eoiist, and
one that could always be relied ujkmi
lor a gooi yieiit, will not produce
over u.iHio pales as against ls,iiot
bale last year.

The yards in j Mendocino county
which virtually comprise the Uussiau
JUvcr locality, a re; also short, and the
yield will W light. In the Sacra

-- men to section there are a few yard,
that will have a good clop, lull tm
majority of them will fall short of
last year, and the' same is also true
of Yuba county.

"A. Mcnke, of Sacramento, had al-
ready commenced picking in his yard
before I left Cahforuisi, and quite
iiumocr 01 growers intent to com-
mence this week, but iu "my opinion
those people make a mistake in com
iiietioiug so early. As an e use the.
Claim that they are compelled to pick"

.early in order to nave all of theh
hop. Picking in Alameda count 3" ami

- Sonoma county will tint become gen
eral until about the ''rd lo the 5th of
Sop tern . ' :

- "Summiiig up tin California silua
lion. 1 estiuMitc it crop of not to ex
eeod 40,11 to bales an. against
bales in VW. the little I hae
eeh of Orcein it seems to me that

the Oregon growers can roiigraitdntt-
themsel vps; oh Uie excellent app--a- r

a nee of their-ho- p yards, as they ho,
much tiner than those hi California
and if not liiuvr hapiens we ought to
have a crop of. iit least sii.kk i.ah
It sci'fiix iis if there is also au cntir- -

alisonce of ven mi 11 this year, and if
the prent weather continues thei
Is 110 reastwi whj we should not turn
ont a crop r siierior to any w
h.-i,-e harvest ed In the hist f w years
If the growers will permit t!ieir hops
to become fully i mat ured Wfore .p:ek
iMir tlwm. and Hi' they will - extra
ordinarily earefijl not to pick any
tnoulil.v or diseased hops, and will ex
ercise ilH'ir judgment and dis- -

. oretion In the uring of thHr hop-;- .

. they should b-'- 110 trouble whatever
In disosing of; their crop at a re-
in 11 iterative price.

"If we harvest the quality antici-p- a

ted. England will certainly W a
lieavy customer for Oregon hops;. j

will l remem Wrcd that last year
England did mr buy as many bops
from us as usual, owing to the p.r
quality of our hops, but if she bays
as liberally as (she has In the' p.is't
when we had good quality, .we will
have less for consumption in the

- I'nited Sfatc.c-th.i- n we have had for
yoroe time. Willi this strong statisti-
cal position In-for- e us we'ottirht to tret
god iriets t.hi$ fall. There is a l't
ter filing among the dealers gener-
ally, and a more hopeful one timo?:g
the jrrowers. While ' the proposition
that I made toHie growers, oil leh-i!- f

of I.llientiial Ir'f., was not nceeptel
I y J hem owinui to the iiisulih ieii.-- y o,"

time within wHieh to perfect the de-

tails, it had a U iidem j-- to strengthen
li.e market ail around, and gave the
growers ti tore. I:om. bo that its gen-
eral effect 'was ami the growers
ikhv realize hat they have more
slienstli than uey suppos'-d- .

110111 what I in my trav
els, it is my oiiinion tliat befor an
other sen son pis-ic- s in addition to t.

- court ng olH thite will 1h' an orgauii
forme I inoiig tin growers of

oreiron. a nslifimton ami i torn a
that will be'--f benefit to . everyone

Vou:.-ern- s in Jl$ business.

The' Excitement! Not Over.
The ru-- at the drug store still con-

tinues and daily scores of petrp'c call
- tor a bottle of Kerop Balsam lor the

Throat and .ungs for the cure of
Coughs. Coal-;- . Asthma. Brn-h!:- i

and ' consumption. Kemp's Balsam,
the standard family remedy, is sold
on a guaraifflcc and never fails to.

give entire jiatiiiaction. Price 25c
and 50c.

' 2- -

a spiixmo lor or ptuius.

Seventeen Fillet! a Twenty pound I".x
Brought to tile Statesman by Clyde

LaFollett, Vestenlay.

lvd sut to tiw St'ates-har'.ott- .'

hum otti-- o jestenlay a lx' Iteaehet. Tlieti- - were sevenlei-- spr-- t i- -

iiwtis and tl-t- i c.i:nftrtrtiny rni!'i a t- -

Iouml lx. The largest sp-c!U-
'n

twelve inches in t ircmuM-- r

nee. Thcs jwai-'ie- s were ra.d on
the M. It. Iletelriek place, at Wb".tt
laiHl. and .Mr v- - i 1 harcnlfnit

Ues.- w-.- i h will lid him about
tnts pet box. Mr tt s fath-

er. Alex. vim i:.s jirrt--

the rivt1jsci115Alati1.it c.t:'.ty. has a!at
1 lmTi-- s of) "",:stlottes.

These iH,acfH w ere tulginr.ted by O.
for ib.ii:v jw.i a

resident et Sa? o. ned a seeds
niatt in i;iH;in .f
lhi vcar's ei'ip will lw'stn; io t'f 1 e
....r.'.w...t ..r I h. mM m.. ei-- , !. Hi..

'? ..farm leaders hf the XiJt Clf! wi i re
tiwntlter, is p .ug 7"Jtt ai- -

'tent ion lo .lHMchcs nsd leu. for
lach 1 to-Is-

.

PIN MONLY-- .

Pettple talk "sWt't ;'p!:: ?:ierev at
tl present day siov, ;,ativ;ciH i.; but
the exact sitnilicam e of l;.e cirrs- -

tOlSTT JriMJK SCOTT DECIDES TO
- MIKE IMPROVEMENTS.

nepaira to R BIJ Itefre I K Wet
." Weather Sets I RuUdlns '

t Koa.

tFroin l"aily Statesman. Aug., l.".)
t'onut' Judge Joha II. .Scott yester-

day gave ont the information that a
timidicr of. bridges-- . In this county,
that are sadly in iieed of repairs, will
!e placed in condition before the fall
rains --set in', so as to iermit the pid- -

Iic to- - use them ; without danger to
life, lhftb and proterty. In the short
time he has been iu office i Judge
S-o- has fonml tliat many bridges in
various sections of the count- - are
sauiv in ueea or recurs, ami m sme
etise extensive.: improvements will
have to Ik made. i

One bridge in South Silverton. east
of Howell Prairie, Judge Scott found
111 a dangerous condition, and ue
promptly cohdetiiucd tC putting np
notices warning the public ' not to
travel over the. bridge. Within an
hour after the notices had- - leen inxsi
tsi. a steam turesluns outnt inm
alotur. and. but for the notices, would
have passed over the bridge, with
tiie result, doubtless, of demolishing
the lrilr' ami proltably causing some
loss or life. 1 his bridge 19 in very
bnl condition, ami will be reliuilt at
once. An approach 120 feet long, at
one end of it, : will be constructed
wiiilo :t 'JOWWit umiu-.i-h-I- i will Im tiiilt
it the other end of-it-

The Taylor bridge near .Mehaina
was-foun- .in bad coiidMtiou, and hero,
too. repairs were ordered. In this
citse'ono of the uuiiu t fruiters of the
bridge was found broken. ; and as
many of the people- going to the
mountains from this valley, jutss over
this bridge, it iwjss doomed Itest to
make, the reitairs inimcliiately. The
till in this case will be entirely re- -

placed, rock licing usetl in building
au abnttmoiit Instead of eapth. thus
making the bridge much stronger,
and the tlauiaged timbers will be all
replaced.

The most ihiiortant work on hatid
is the rebuilding of the Stayton bridge.
Tiiis structure is bwnetl jointly by the

"r 1Mj,l" ,Jllu ml a
large ainmiiiLof trathe over it.
P spans the Sa ut bun river at Stayton.
jind has lioen in bad "idit.iou for a
long time, but the former Linn county
court would do nothing toward im-
proving- the structure. The 'two liew
county courts, however, are making
common cause, and promise-t- place
the bridge In good condition sit once,
so as to remove all danger to those
of the residents of the two coim ties
passing over it.

These are a few samples of the
bridges to be repaired in Marion
county. The program is an elaborate
one. and contemplates making im-
provements wherever nehil. The
exwPse of these Improvements will
not lc grtat. as the greatest care will
be taken to have 110 waste.' but efforts
will be made fo place the bridges and
the ma.in road In better condition for
travel as fast as .possible.

A good start toward making Im-

provements ori roads Is reported from
Lane county, where a. road is I wing
eonsirncfetl tM'tWeell Kugene and the
Blue Kiver mu1,..s. The-Portlan- 'Tel-
egram's Kugone eorresMOl h'llt. ill las'
'Ve:i!lig's isine iif Unit p;i por, ill -
wtrtlng thiK road, says:
"Prob.lli.v the niost iiii jHrt n nt cotn-merei- al

tintlcrtaking .that h.M lHcn tl

n by the public in this comity
is., th'o building of the wagon road be-two-

Kugene and Uie l'due Itivr
miiit's. ThH work is now under way.
and will W puhed to cotaph'tin its
rapidly as possible. The committee
having gtawral charge of the. matter
has more- than 'met .expectations 111

tin- - way of raising subscriptions. an,l
It is thought; there will W sullieient
money to mate tin improvement tirst-clas- s

in every fesp'i-t- . The
set ont tti raise a fund .of .." m.

They bare raised a 1 tout $o2o. all of
which jivill be expende! In Improving
the road to the ltest nossobb advau-tage- .

"The wort will be done under the
nrpervisioti of e.verleiiced nieti iu this
kind of work, ami as much help will,
lie supplied as can be worked to ad--

vsntjige. Two crewn of men will b
put at work at different itoints.
in: charge of V. T. far roll, and thi
oilier in charge, of 1. Siiiion. Itoth of
whom have had conslderattle cxp-Ti-

in this kind of work, and
the important points of utilizing

avaiki'ole materials to tli best advan-
tage. They also have a" good know-h-tlg- e

of the . lest khid of roads t
Itnihl for endiiranc with the traltli-tha- t

will W expected. They have
teamtvl over tjte, roads enough to
know lhe Chen test nnl lest way of
building roads to stand in this cli-
mate. '

"Bach of these two foremen will
have at the beginning .about "Jo teams,
with plows, scraper wagons, etc..
ami as many ' men as can W "worked
to advantage. As" the work progress-
es, more help may bo employeil. and
no lime will be wasted between now
And the opening of the rainy season."

MONSTLTl WJ I FAT CBOP.

Kansas Yiehl Will lie largest Kvr
IrodueMl bv an Amertcan State.i

Tojteka. Kan.. Aug. The stafo
lo.ird tf Agriculture late tonight. Is-

sued a tptirterly report containing
the first official tigurtu 011 this year's
corn and wheat, crop in .Kansas. The
sirn yiehl will Ite less than half a

crop. 'Taking JK pe" cent, as a sat-
isfactory and average tuiditlon. re-

turns from uore that l.iM school
4;stricts in Kansjis make the estimate

i fs-- r cent. These estimates WW
lated Aug. I. Since then hot wind
have prevailed, ami Coburn
expressc s the In-lic- f that half a crop is
MtiT tii.ni li'iii reasonably W ex-iiectJ-

The wheat crop is a more cheerful
story. The harvest is practically .end-cd- i

and returns show a total yield of a
trifle more than 7S."M bushels.
Tiiis. 'i tle largest hc crop eviT

ri!lui-et- l in any year by any Auieri- -

u stafe. The renrr runner snows
Hi.it oats, rye. hay, flax, ami alfalfa
an In a flattering condition.
.A"

STIilCK OIT O.VK LETTEK.

n entenrising Philadelphia restau
rant proprietor bung "Ut a large black- -

Ward sign the other day with the fol- -


